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Summary and recommendations
Severalscientific issuesarestill to be resolvedbeforeclearmanagementand policy can
be defined.As is pointedoutby Lyle andPurcellin theirreport(appendix1), salinityand
waterbalanceissuesarerelativelywell studiedin theTablelandsandSlopesareasandthe
southernMurray Darling Basin (MDB), but major researchin the northernpart of the
Basinis still lacking.In addition,coordinationofresearchbetweenresearchorganisations
andgroupscouldbe improved.
Specificrecommendationsare:

1. TheNorthernMurray Darling— WaterBalanceGroup (NMD — WBG) hasbeen
trying to fill a gap in researchneeds in the Northernpart of the MDB by
establishinga cooperativeresearchprogram.Expansionand strengtheningofthis
programin particularin the areaofNaturalVegetationand integrationwith the
socio-economicswould deliverimportantoutcomesforthispartofthebasin.

2. The CooperativeResearchCentres are, through their cooperativenature, by
definition the best vehicle for such integration of researchand delivery of
outcomes.Howevercooperationbetweendifferent CRC’s in the northernMDB
underaprogramsuchastheNMD — WBGwould bestimproveintegration,rather
than establishinga “Super” CRC. PossibleCRC’s in this areawould be: the
Australian Cotton CRC, the CRC for CatchmentHydrology, the CRC for
Irrigation FuturesandtheCRC for FreshwaterEcology.Establishmentofa strong
researchprogramwheretheseCRC’s cooperateundera commonumbrellasuch
astheNMD — WBG, would allow optimalintegrationandinteractionbetweenthe
research,professionalandeducationalcommunities.

3. Building and managingnationaland statedatabasescontainingpublicly funded
researchdata,ratherthanoutcomes.Thedatashouldbe recordedandreportedin
consistent(internationalstandard)SI units.Thesedatabasesshouldbeaccessible
by otherpublicly fundedresearchprojects(possibly for a small fee to manage
access);and

4. Creatingflexible naturalresourcemanagementpolicies,which canbeadaptedto
local conditions, without threateningthe overall natural resourcemanagement
goalofthepolicy arebetterdueto theuncertainnatureofthecurrentscience.

Introduction
TheNorthernMurrayDarling— WaterBalanceGroup(NMD — WBG) wasestablishedin
2001 under auspicesof the Australian Cotton CRC. The NMD — WBG combines
scientistsofNSWAgriculture,QueenslandDepartmentof NaturalResourcesandMines,
CSISOLand andWaterand TheUniversityof Sydney.Thegroupwas establishedafter
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identifying commoninterestsbetweenresearchers,and identifying the lack of a strong
integratedresearchprogram on waterbalanceissues in the NorthernMurray Darling
Basin.Overthe last threeyearsthegrouphasbeenworkingeffectivelyon establishingan
integratedresearchand extensionprogramon the waterbalanceoftheNorthernMurray
Darling Basinwith particularattentionto rechargein relationto salinity (seeappendix1).
Theenvisionedprogramwould encompassresearchcomponentsin drylandandirrigated
agricultureandin naturalvegetation.Theseresearchcomponentswould becoordinated
within one programand be tied to a strong extensionprogrambuilding on existing
componentsoftheAustralianCottonCRC andstateinitiatives in QueenslandandNSW.
In thelast threeyearsseveralcomponentsofthis programhavebeenestablished,largely
throughfundingof GRDC, CRDCandtheAustralianCottonCRC andrecentlya small
componentfundedby LandandWaterAustralia.Currently,themaingoalsoftheNMD —

WBGare:

• Promoteresearchandextensionon thewaterbalanceandrechargein theNorthern
halfoftheMurrayDarlingBasin

• Improveinteractionbetweenresearchersin theareaofgroundwaterrechargeand
thewaterbalancein drylandandirrigatedagriculture

• Establishcommonmethodsof researchand facilitateexchangeofdataand ideas
in research

• Promotedeliveryofresearchoutcomesin this areato extensionprograms
TheNMD — WBG is currentlyorganisinga technicalworkshoponmeasurementof the
waterbalanceand rechargeto groundwaterin the Northernhalf of the MurrayDarling
Basin.

COMMENTSADDRESSINGTHE TERMS OF REFERENCEOF THE INQUIRY

Useof the salinity sciencebaseand researchdata in managementcoordination and
implementation ofsalinity programs
The origin of the NMD — WBG lies in the frustrationof researchersworking in the
NorthernMurrayDarling Basinwith thepredominantfocuson salinityresearchin the
Southernirrigation areasanddrylandareason thetablelands.It seemedthat mostof the
managementand implementationof salinity programswasbasedon this (in ourview)
one-sidedresearch.Such bias is also echoedin thepapersreleasedby the Wentworth
group, in which most of the water resourceand salinity commentsand solutionsare
aimedat problemsin the SouthernMurray Darling Basin, and, in particular,at issues
surroundingtheriver Murray.

The NMD — WBG believesthat the applicability of the currentsouthernand dryland
researchto theNorthernpart of the MDB is not obvious,and, in particular,it seemsto
ignoretheclimatic andgeologicaldifferencesbetweenthetwo regions.In particular:

• Summerversuswinter-dominatedrainfall;
• Differencesin croppingpracticesandcrops, for exampleirrigatedcottonversus

rice andirrigatedpasture;and
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• Extensiveareasof heavyclaysoils whichshrink andswell.

This bias towards the southern IVJIDB and Tableland research is understandable,
consideringthemuchlargerproblemswith relationto salinity in theseareas.Theproblem
is exacerbatedby thelackofnaturalresourceinformation in theNorthernMDB, suchas
evident from the recently releasedsalinity atlas from the Murray Darling Basin
Commission(Kendall, 2002).In this atlas,a largepartof the NorthernMurray Darling
Basinis mappedasanamorphousredblob, ignoringmuchoftheresearchcurrentlybeing
conductedin this area.
This lack of relevant researchand data could lead to unrealistic managementand
implementationprogramsin the Northern regions.Treatingthe whole of the Murray
Darling Basin with a broad brush in terms of policy is unrealistic and ignores the
complexity of the natural systems and can contribute to confusion in the farming
community. These commentsare echoed in a recently completed scoping study
(Appendix1).

Linkages between those conducting research and those implementing salinity
solutions, including the coordination and dissemination of research data across
jurisdictions and agencies,and to all relevant decisionsmakers.
Solutions to the nation’s salinity problems are complex andin manycasesnot achievable
within a lifetime. It is thereforeimperativeto be pro-activeand to act earlyratherthan
late. This meansthat managementto combatsalinity shouldpreferablybe applied in
areasnot yet experiencingsalinity. The long responsetimes of many of the natural
systemsmeansthatwearenotyet seeingthetruescaleoftheproblem.
Therearetwo majorproblemsin this:

• It will be difficult to changelandholdersmanagementif a problemis not visible
oreminent;and

• Researchcannotalwaysdelivera clear solutionto manyof the naturalresource
complexities.

Thesetwo problemsmeanthat it is sometimesdifficult to deliver a clear messageto
relevantdecisionsmakers,sincetherearecompetinginterestsin thepolicy andresearch
area.While thepolicy areawould like aclearmessage,the researchareais cautiousdue
to thecomplexityoftheproblem.

Thedataproblemanduncertainty

Beingpro-activemeansthat researchis often askedto deliverwarningsin the form of
predictions(simulationmodeloutputs)ofnaturalresourceissuessuchastheoccurrence
of salinityordeepdrainage.In orderto makethesepredictionswenot only needamodel,
which somewhatrepresentsthe reality,we alsoneedthedatato verify andparameterise
the model. Australia is a largecontinentwith a small population and datafor natural
resourcestudiesarethereforescarce.As researcherswe tendto usewhateverdatawecan
find andmanyofusnowreportuncertaintieswith ourstudies(seefor exampletherecent
National Land and Water Audits). Howeverthe implementationand decisionmaking
layer tends to ignore the uncertaintycomponentof the researchand baseits policies
purelyon theresearchoutcomes.
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Although databasesexist for researchoutcomesand projects(suchas Streamline),no
nationallyor statemanageddatabasesfor researchdataexist. This meansthat precious
data, which is collected, has the dangerof disappearingin the researcher’sbottom
drawer.
The apparentlackof overall data also meansthat manyof the policies and simulation
modelsarebasedon the samedatasetsandstudies.Transplantingsuchpolicies outside
theboundariesof thestudyareaarenotrecommended,buthappenoften.
An exampleof suchagapin datais theNorthernpartof theMurrayDarling Basin,which
meansthatmakingpro-activemanagementofdeepdrainageandsalinitydifficult.
Data requiredto understandthe problem and provide advice to policy makersare
necessaryat all scales. Spatialand remote sensingdataare valuablefor analysingthe
causesandimpactof salinity at a broadscale.Howevertheyaregenerallyhighin cost
andhencethereis a lackofavailability to theresearchand extensioncommunity.These
datashouldbemadefreelyavailableto all publicly fundedresearch.

Somepossiblesolutions
1. Building and managingnational and statedatabasescontaining publicly funded

researchdata,rather than outcomes.The datashould be recordedand reportedin
consistent(internationalstandard)SI units.Thesedatabasesshouldbe accessibleby
otherpublicly fundedresearchprojects(possibly for a small fee to manageaccess);
and

2. Creatingflexible naturalresourcemanagementpolicies,whichcanbeadaptedto local
conditions,without threateningtheoverall naturalresourcemanagementgoalof the
policy arebetterdueto theuncertainnatureofthecurrentscience.

3. Establishingstrong researchprogramsin areaswith datagaps,an exampleof this is
theNMD-WBG.

Adequacy of technical and scientific support in applying salinity management
options
If we wantto bepro-activein combatingsalinity, theamountof technicalandscientific
supportis totally inadequate.The natural resourceproblemsare of the samesize and
complexityasmanyofthe life threateningdiseasesand in somecasesaremoredifficult
and requirea far longerperiod of time to address.Yet, the areaof natural resource
managementreceivesonly a fractionof thetotal fundingofhumanhealth.
In addition,cooperationbetweendifferent agenciesworking in the salinity areais not
optimal.Thenatureofscarcecompetitivefundinghasnot encouragedsharingofdataand
information.Projectstendto run for a limited time, and muchof this time tendsto be
concentratedon data acquisition. Actual disseminationand interpretation is mostly
lacking dueto thelackofinfrastructureandlong-termsupport.Problemsalwaysseemto
becomelargerand morecomplex and this meansthat proposedfunding in the grant
applicationis not alwayssufficient forfull completionoftheproject.

Strengtheningthe CRC program,throughthe cooperationbetweenseveralCRC’s in a
commonresearchprogramcouldbring togetherresearchandscientificsupportto develop
workableandrealisticsalinitymanagementoptions. In this, webelievethatthereis more
valuein smaller, independentand targetedCRC’s (suchastheAustralianCotton CRC)
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workingtogetherin common“generic”projects,suchasthe environment,thanin trying
to developa “Super” CRC that coversthewhole area.The environmentor the salinity
issueis too complexto be tackledby a “Superenvironment/salinity”CRC, but is best
servedby agroupofCRC’sworkingtogetherin acommonprogram.

For theNorthernMurrayDarling — Water BalanceGroup
Dr. R.W. Vervoort
McCaugheyLecturerHydrologyandCatchmentManagement
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